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Announcements.
OONORKSS.

Enokavor. Pa., Nov. 29tb, 1909.
Mr Pkar Kbitor:-Yo- ii are hereby

auMinrizeri to announce my name an a
candidal for Congrnx In I he Twenty-Eight- h

Congressional IMstr'ct of Penn-
sylvania, anhjoct to the rules governing
thel'rltnaiy to be held Saturday, June
4th, 1910. N. P. Wheeler.

A statement of mine accidents in
Pennsylvania for 1909, just out, chows
falling off In the number of total acci
dents from the previous year. Iu 1908

12.50 men lost their Uvea by accidents In
connection with coal mining. In 1909 the
number of fatalities was 1045, falling off
of 205, or about 16 percent.

A newhpatek man's troubles are end-

less. John D. Wells of the Buffalo News,
who i a calm, dispassionate man, said a
week ago that be would bug the first sas-

safras peddler passing his way. Now be
has a letter from Sarah Sky, an Indian
girl from the Cattaraugus reservation,
that she is on ber way to Buffalo with
sassafras. The art of keeping still is
worthy of cultivation, especially if a man
bas a family.

In a prosecution under the pure food

laws of the state, a Pittsburg jury is en-

deavoring to ascertain what sausage la.
Lately we bad been rather confidently
holding to our old opinion that borne
meat and an occasional dog found their
way into this article of commerce. But
lu Pittsburg it seems to be different. The
sausage was composed largely of starch
and Hour with very little meat to be
found under a chemical analysis.

An innovation was instituted Feb. 3d
when for the first time Uncle Sam began
the printing of bis own postal cards. The
work is done at the government printing
office. Until all of the new presses are
installed the issue will be approximately
l.oOO.onO a day; afterward It will approx-

imate 3,500.000 a day. Aa soon as the
special equipment for printing hag been

a new card, to be known a
the index or library card, of an excellent
quality and of attractive design, will be
Issued.

The Society for the Suppression of Un-

necessary Noise, of New York city, has
gathered statistics which show that in the
last seven years Fourth of July celebra-
tions have been responsible for 1513

deaths, 33,073 accidents, and s property
loss by fire of 120,000,000. The society's
plans for bringing about s more conserv-
ative celebration of Independence Day
have already been indorsed by President
Taft and the Governors of eighteen states.
Copies ot petitions will be sent to tbe
presidents of 452 colleges, asking for their

The New York American enumerates
thirteen wars in which the United States
bas engaged, as follows: 1. War of tbe
Revolution, seven years, 1775-178- 2. In-

dian war In Ohio Territory. 1790. 3. War
with tbe Barbary States, 1803-180- 4.

Indian war, 1811. 5. War with
Great Britain, three years. 1812-181- 6.
Algerine war, 1815. 7, First Seminole
war, 1817. 8. Black Hawk war, 1832. 9.
Second Seminole war, 1845 10. Mexican
war, two years, 11. Mormon
war, 1850. 12. Civil war, four years, 1801-180- 5.

13. Spanish war, April 21 to July 20,
1898.

The national Sugar Company have
agre-d- , it la reported, to refund f050,000
to the general government In settlement
in full of back customs, dues on Importa-
tions scaled short of the actual weight.
This amount, with the settlements made
by the American Sugar Refining Com
pany and tbe Arbuckle Brothers, vill
swell the total restitution by three com
panics to (3.500,000. This gigantic trust
will hew to the line in tbe future. Presi
dent Taft's administration may not look
ho "easy" as some people intimated it
would be, when it gets through with
some more of tbe trusts.

An opinion bas been given to High
way Commissioner Joseph W. Hunter by
Deputy Attorney General W. M. Hargest
in which he declares that be can institute
mandamus proceedings against supervis-
ors of second class townships who ignore
requests made under the law for state
ments as to mileage of roads in their dis
tricts. Tbe bighyay commissioner asked
the legal department what recourse be
bad when supervisors failed to obey tbe
directions given to them under tbe pro
visions of the Jones "dirt road" bill,
passed last winter, to file with him re
ports of mileage. Mr Hargest says tbe
Ihw is very plain and that suits can be
started to compel reports. Hundreds of
supervisors are delinquent, having lg
nored the third notice given to them.

"That tbe state will in the near future
abandon water bound macadam in mak
lug state highways and substitute brick
or some other improved material is tbe
beliel ol all connected with the state high
way department," said G. W, Ensign
deputy state highway commissioner, who
bas charge of all the engineering work of
the department, in Meadville Thursday
morning. Continuing, Mr. Ensign said
"People are tioding fault with the state
making tbe improved highways from
macadam on tbe ground that it is too
easily damaged by automobiles. They
forget that tbe state Is not making roads
for automobiles alone, but for the benefit
ol the greatest number of people. The
roads ate used by ten horse vehicles to

one automobile. And roads that will
stand up under the strain of fast auto
mobiles would be too bard for horses and
wagons. Tbe state Is investigating tbe
materials best suited for roads which will

in tbe largest measure meet all

A Call For Economy.

It Is a positive certainty that tho
cost of living In the United States
will be thoroughly aired by congress.
The responsibility for high prices will
be definitely fixed Just where it
belongs and If governmental remedy
la possible that remedy will be sup-

plied promptly and effectively. If re-

sponsibility for "the white man's
burden," and for that matter every
man's burden, rests with the tariff
that fact will be developed, and
promptly too. On Saturday last Presi-

dent Taft served notice upon the Re-

publican leaders In congress that ho
will not consent to any evasion by tho
committee to have charge of the pro-

posed Inquiry Into the cost of house-

hold necessities. He will not submit,
he has declared, to any whitewash of
the tariff. The committee on Inquiry
must hew to the line regardless of
where the chips may fall. In his firm
position the President Is being sus-

tained and supported by United States
Senator Boles Penrose, one of the
chief advisors of the executive.

Senator Tenrose has also taken a
strong position against large appro-

priations for internal Improvements
by the present congress. He has
warned members of congress that t!
condition of the federal finances will
not permit heavy expenditures for

river and harbor projects, the con-

struction of federal buildings and

other public work. The Senator Is an

enthusiastic advocate of the develop-

ment of Inland waterways. He Is es-

pecially Interested In the further Im-

provement of the Ohio, the Mononga-hel- a

and Allegheny, and the deepen-

ing of the harbors at Erie and Phila-

delphia. But he takes the broad view

that the interests of the country must
be the first consideration. He urges
ihat congress should enact a river and
harbor bill that will limit appropria-
tions to the continuance of Improve-

ments now In progress. A strong
sentiment prevails In both branches
of congress in favor of a bill that will
appropriate at least eighty millions
for river and harbor work. To take
this amount from the Treasury during

this year. Senator Fenrose says,
might result in embarrassment to the
administration of President Taft. He
suggests that large expenditures fot
Internal Improvements be delayed

until the next congress, when th
Payne bill will have been In operation
long enough to enable officials of the
Treasury to accurately estimate what
may be expected from It as a producer
of revenue. The Pennsylvania Sen-

ator Is as familiar with the govern-

ment's finances as any other Senator.
As a member of the Finance Com-

mittee, the Committee on Postoffices
and Postroads and the new Committee
on Public Expenditures, he has been
brought into close relationship with
the Treasury and has carefully In-

vestigated the government's financial
system. Senators Aldrlch and Hale

and other Republican leaders In the
Senate concur with Senator Penrose
In his views relative to economy In

public expenditures. The last large

river and harbor bill authorized s
total appropriation of about eighty-fiv- e

millions and two years ago con
gress appropriated about twenty-seve-

millions for the construction of federal
buildings.

Death of Chairman Andrews.

Every Republican in Pennsylvania
will learn with sincere regret of the
death of Wesley Richard Andrews,
chairman of the Republican committee
of Pennsylvania, which occurred at
Washington last Saturday. Col. An-

drews was a Republican, staunch and
true. He stood consistently and firm
ly for political organization and he
had a capacity for details far beyond

the ordinary man. He was a soldier
and a gentleman. He knew Pennsyl-
vania politics. He served his party
long and well. Those who knew him
best, regardless of party lines, will
regard his death as a personal loss.
Col. Andrews Just recently celebratr--

his seventy-secon- birthday. On Mon

day his remains were burled In New

York beside the remains of his wife
and daughters. Col. Andrews woo

many notable battles, but In his final
contest he yielded without a protest
to the uiiseen Power which lays the
shepherd's crook beside the scepter.

BOY SHOOTS HIS FATHER

Young Roderick Thought His Sister
Was In Danger.

Philadelphia, Feb. 8. Believing
his sister was being choked to death,
George D. Roderick, aged 17 years
shot and probably fatally wounded his
father while his mother stood by hor- -

rorstrlcken.
William Roderick, aged 57 years,

the father, hud quarreled with his
daughter Eva, aged 24 years, because
she refused to tell him whether or not
she intended to marry a young man
who had been calling on her. He had
grasped her by the throat when the
hoy shot him and ran from the house,
Later he gave himself up to the po-

lice

WOMEN SAVES CHILDREN

With Her Clothing Ablaze She Makes
Heroic Rescue.

Cleveland, Feb. 8. Her head en
wrapped in a man's coat, her bonnet
ablaze and three small children
clasped In her ample arms, Mrs. Solo
mon Klein appeared In the doorway
of a blazing tenement at Scovlll ave
nue and East Twenty-eight- street,
and was acclaimed a heroine.

Firemen had assisted the members
of thirteen families to safety. Man-
uel Rivkind and his aged wife were
carried down a ladder, badly burned.
The firemen had announced that all
were safe when Mrs. Klein appeared.
She had gone into the building unob-
served to save the children.

In these days everybody is dissatis-
fied with everything. Nothing goes
right. Tbe weather is bad; the gas baa
no beat; the walking is rocky; costs too
much to live; the meat is tough; the
sugar isn't sweet; the eggs are old; busi-
ness is rotten; nobody bas any money;
people are gossiping about you; the other
fellow is a rascal; no one feels quite right.
Nothing flourishes but bocze, and even
that has a headache in it. Wanted, a
bread chested, hearty, hale optimist, who
whistles and laughs. One such in a com-
munity would be a legion, but we're
afraid Tidioute is dead broke on that
kind of goods. Tidioute Nbwb.

Farmers' Institute Programs.

Program of tbe Farmers' Institute to

be beld in the M. E. church, Clarlngtoo,
Pa., Friday and Saturday, Feb, 18 and 19,

1910:
FRIDAY AFTERNOON.

General Farming Session. 2:00, Music;
Prayer; Address of Welcome, Prof. J. O.

Carson; Response, Prof. Franklin Men-ge- s;

Breed and Care of tbe Dairy Cow, E.
H. Dorsett; Methods of Introducing
Clovers Into Rotations, Prof. Menges;
Pure Bred Poultry; Does it PajT Chas.T.
Cornman; Adjournment.

FRIDAY KVBNINU.
Educational Session. -7- :30, Music;

Question Box; The Necessity of Educa-

tion for the Farmer, Prof. Menges; Med-

ical Inspection in Schools, J. J. Brewer,
M. D.; Reading, Miss Alice Frantz; Tbe
W. C. T. U. and the Schools, Mrs. A. R.
Mecbling; Training for Citizenship, Prof.
D. W. Morrison; America's Uncrowned
Queen, E. B. Dorsett.

SATURDAY MORNINO.

General Farming Session. 9:00 Should
Farmers use the Silo? E. B. Dorsett;
Maintenance of Soil Fertility and Soil
Mixture, Prof. Menges; Eggs and What
they Mean to tbe Farmer, Cbaa. T. Corn-ma- n;

Commercial Fertilizers and Lime;
best Method of Use, discussion opened by
Prof, Menges; Adjournment.

SATURDAY AFTERNOON.

1:30 Question Box; Music; Why Farm-er- a

Should Organize, E. 15. Dorsett;
Benefits of Corn Breeding, Prof. Menges;
Diseases of Poultry; How to prevent and
Cure them, C. T. Cornman; Losses in

Farm Manure and How to stop them;
discussion opened by L. R. Hall

SATURDAY EVENING.
Ladies' Session. 7:30, Music; Question

Box; Insect Life, Prof Menges; Essay,
Tbe Country Home, its Comforts and
Sanitary Condition, Mrs. Anna Tbrusb;
Reading, Miss Flossie Braden; Essay,
The Home, Mrs. A. R. Braden; The Real
Factors of a Country Home, E. B. Dor-

sett.

Program of tbe Farmers' Institute to
be beld in the Court House, Tioneata, Pa.
Monday and Tuesday, Feb. 21 and 22,
1910:

MONDAY AFTERNOON.

General Farming Session. 1:30, Music;
Prayer; Address of Welcome, Prof. D. W.
Morrison: Response, Prof. Charles F.
Noll; Seed Corn; Selection and Improv-roen- t,

Clarence C. McCurdy; Mainten
ance of Soil Fertility and Soil Mixture,
Prof. Menges; Weeds and Weed Seeds,
Prof. Noll; Should Farmers Use tbe Silo,
E. B. Dorsett.

MONDAY EVENING.
Educational Session.-7:3- 0, Music;

Question Box; Domestio Chemistry In

tbe Public Schools, Prof. Menges; Train-

ing for Citizenship, Prof. Morrison; Med-

ical Inspection of tbe Schools, F. J.
M. D.; America's Uncrowned

Queen, E. B. Dorset!; Adjournment.
TUESDAY MOBNISO.

General Farming Session. -- 9:30, Breed
and Care of the Dairy Cow, E. B. Dorsett;
Commercial Fertilizers, Prof. Noll;
Methods of Introducing Clovers Into
Rotations, Prof. Menges; Potato Culture,
Clarence C. McCordy; Fruit Growiug for
Profit, Samuel D. Irwin; Adjournment.

TUESDAY AFTERNOON.
1:30, Question Box; Lime and Liming,

Prof. Noll; Large Yielding Wheat Under
Poor and Good Cultivation, Prof. Meuges;
Why farmers Should Organize, E. B.

Dorsett; Profitable Poultry on tbe Farm,
Clarence C. McCurdy; Should all Good

Citizens Encourage Agriculture in Forest
County? Discussion opened by T. D.

Collins.
TUESDAY EVENING.

Ladies' Session. 7:15, Music; Question
Box; Tbe Necessity of Education for tbe
Farmer, Prof. Meuges; Home and School
Associations, A. C. Brown; The Model
Country Home as Viewed by tbe W. C.

T. U., Mrs. Nettie Adams; Home Influ-

ences, Prof. F. W. Gill; Tbe Real Factors
of a Country Home, E. B. Dorsett.

A Newspaper '"Scoop."

The Pittsburg Gazette Times has scored
the newspaper beat of theceotury by add
ing to its already superb equipment tbe
entire news and feature service of tbe
Hearst newspapers. This service Is

known throughout America as the snap-
piest, brightest, quickest, most artistic,
wholesome and human special service
available anywhere. It is a service that
bas brought the Hearst newspapers to

tbe very front rank of American Journal-Is-

both in character and circulation
With the new feature, secured at enor
mous cost, The Gszette Times alone in
the Pittsburg field will bave tbe com-

plete service of tbe Associated Press and
tbe news of the whole world gathered by
tbe famous staff of tbe Hearst newspapers,
Including tbe work of tbe foremost
journalists of our time, among whom are
William T. Stead, of London, Marquise
de Castellane and Max Nordau, of Paris;
Count Leo Tolstoi, of Russia; Strom Bur
nett, of Berlin; George Dufoesne and
Vance Thomson and others who furnish
special articles by cable. Articles of
Bpecial interest to women are furnished
by favorite writers. Tbe unexcelled lo
cal news Bervice of The Gazette Times
with its great State Page In which all of
the intere-t- s of Pennsylvania, Ohio and
West Virginia are covered as by no other
paper, together with its own spfcial
writers whose work is always welcomed,
On Sundays Tbe Gazette Times will have
five pages of comic in color color priuted
as only The Gazette Times can print it.
This comic section will be the only one
readers will want, lor it will contain in
one sheet all of tbe real Americau comics.
Thus The Gazette Times bas "cleaned
up" the news and special feature field.

Lincoln Day, Feb. 12th, will be ob
served at State college with an address by
Hon. Clark E. Carr of Illinois on tbeaub
JecfWitb Lincoln at Gettysburg." He
is one of tbe few men living who were
with President Lincoln at the dedication
of the battleiibld of Gettysburg in
He is able to speak authoritatively upon
that subject. Col. Carr was born In New
York state In 1830 and went to Illinois in
time to be perfectly familiar with the
Lincoln-Dougla- s campaign In that state
and be was very Intimate with tbe great
president of wartimes. He is the author
of several books and has occupied post
Hons of prominence politically.

MARRIED.

ATWELL MAZE. In Warren, Pa
Feburary 7, 1910, by J. E. Wbeeler, J
P., Ira E. Atwell, of West Hickory, and
Miss Hazel M. Maze, of East Hickory,

Forest County Has Best "lug."
On Wednesday County Commissioners

Walace and Heasley madeatripto Mead-

ville for the purpose of negotiating with
tbe commissioners of Crawford county In

regard to a temporary habitation for Ve-

nango county prisoners while tbe new
Jail is beiug built. It was learned that
the expense would be greater than the
present cost of keeping prisoners here,
and that tbe quarters furnished would
not be greatly, if any, superior to those
provided by ibe jail that Venango county
is about to discard.

On the other hand, Forest county bas
new Jail, entirely empty, and tbe cost per
prisoner would be the same aa now be-

ing paid by tbe commissioners, without
any extra charges for washing, etc, as
would have to be paid If tbe prisoners
were taken to Meadville. So it is alto-
gether likely, although nothing definite
has been decided upon, that the Tioneata
jug will be tbe one used for a temporary
place of confinement for Venango county
evil-doer- Venango Herald.

Homeseekers' Rates West rla Nickel
Plate Road,

February 15th. Also to points North-
west and Southwest. Low round trip
rates. Ask agent or write J. C. Melen-backe- r,

D. P. A., Erie, Pa. 114

Do you know that croup can be pre-
vented? dive Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy aa soon as tbe child becomes
hoarse or even after tbe croupy cough ap
pears and It will prevent tbe attack. It
is also a certain cure for croup and baa
never been known to fall. Sold by Dunn

Craig.

Bank Statement
No. 6038.

OF THE CONDITION OFREPORT COUNTY NATION-
AL BANK AT TIONESTA, In the State
of Pennsylvania, at the close of businesa
January 31, 1910.

RESOURCES:
Loans and discounts $391,344 88

Overdrafts, secured and un-
secured 710 59

U. S. Bonds to secure circula-
tion 50,000 00

Premiums on U. S. Bonds l,fvS7 31

Bonds, securities, etc., 77,346 89
Banking-house- , furniture, and

fixtures 16,333 04
Due from National Banks toot

reserve agents) 2,924 90
Due from approved reserve

Bgents 123,267 18

Checks and other cash items .... 1,7."0 02

Notes of other National Banks .. 600 00

Fractional paper currency,
nickels, and cents 737 63

Lawful money reserve in bank,
viz:

Specie $23,806 80
Legal tender notes. 8,000 00 31,806 80
Redemption fuud with U. S.

Treas'r(5percUof circulation) 2,500 00

$700,815 26

LIABILITIES:
Capital stock paid In $ 50,000 00

Surplus fund 100,000 00

Undivided protits.less expenses
and taxes paid 3,541 62

National bank notes outstand-
ing 50,000 00

Dividends unpaid 224 00
Individual deposits subject to

check 179,767 56

Time certificates ot deposit 317,282 18

$700,815 26

State of Pennsylvania, County of Forest,
as :

I, A. R. Kelly, cashier of the above
named bank, do solemnly swear that the
above statement is true to the best of my
knowledge and belief.

A. B. KELLY, Cashier.
Subscribed and sworn to before me this

7th day of February, 1910.
C. M. Arner, Notary Public

Correct Attest :

T. F. Ritchey,
J. T. Dale,
Wm. Smearbauob,

Directors.

Dissolution Notice.
Notice is hereby given thai tbe partner

ship heretofore existing between Dr. J. v.
Dunn and K. A. r ulton, under tne nrm
name of Dunn A rulton, bas Ibis day
been dissolved by mutual consent. All
persons knowing themselves Indebted to
tbe nrm win please can ana mage pay
ment to Dr. Dunn, at tne store, or to Mr,
Fulton, at tbe Central House.

J. V. UUHN.
R. A. Fulton.

Tldnests, Pa., Jan. 28, 1910.

Charter Notice.
In tbe Court of Common Pleas of For

est County, of February Term, 1910,

Wo. 3.
Notice is hereby given that an applica

tion will be made to the above Court on
Monday. February 28tb. 1910, at 10
o'clock A. Mi, under the provisions of the
corporation Act or 1874 ana its supple
ments, tor a charter tor an intended cor
poration to be called the "BUSINESS
MEN'S ASSOCIATION OF FOREST
COUNTY," the character and object of
which are as follows: The maintenance
of a society for tbe mutual Improvement,
protection and advancement or mercan
tile interests In tbe County of Forest; to
abate trade abuses and to disseminate
useful Information; and for these pur
poses to bave, possess and enjoy all tbe
rights, benefits and privileges conlerred
by the said act and the supplements
inereio.

M. A. Cakrimoek, Solicitor.

Popular Music.
Latest Hongs Latest Waltzes

Latest Instrumental,
Just received, and will be sold at
2oo per copy. New musio

Received Each Week.
Also McKinley' Celebrated lOo

Musio id stock, tor sale at tbe

Zuver News Room.

ii:tti:ks itxw into
om: another.

Did you ever notice when reading, es
pecially at night, how the letters "run
into one another?" Close vonr eves
moment; draw on the RESERVE FUND
of your nervous energy; the letters "brace
up" and you read again with ease. A
moment later comes another call for more
nerve force. Why not let glasses do this
work and use tbe wasted nervous power
to relieve headache. Indigestion or dys
pepsia? I am prepared to give your eyes
not only a mostcarerul examination, du
will guarantee satisfactory results In ev
eav instance. Absolutely Free Exam!
nation. I will be at the Central House,
Tioneata, every two weeks, my next visit
here being Thursday, February 17. Also
at the New Caldin, Tidioute, Friday
rebruBry its.

I). 1AIOLL,kO. It.,
Eye Specialist and Refraoting Optician,

i'M Holland St., Erie, ra.

February
fOppoiiunities!

About 25 pieces medium
and heavy weight Dress Goods
at liberal reductioDi, includ-
ing 50 cent values at 37 cents.
30 cent Tricot Flannels at 23
cents per yard.

A lot of Dress Goods Rem
nants at money-savin- prices.

12 Pairs Cotton Blankets,
slightly soiled, reduced one
fourth.

One lot Men's Natural Wool
Underwear, (about 1 wool) 42
cents per garment.

Ooe lot Children's Under-
wear, 10 cents per garment.

12 Boys' Knee Pant Suits,
sizes 3 to 12 years, reduced
one-thir-

G. W. ROBINSON & SON

AAAAAAAAAAAAAA AAAAAAaaAAAaffffffff

Inventory
Week

At The SlcCueu Company

Store.

All Suits, Overcoats and
Rain Coats will be turned
into cash at one fourth off
the plainly marked prices at
which these garments were
sold.

About 25 dozen Men's
Shirts will be sold for 50o
each. You will find the
values exceptionally good.

Jfew Spring Arrivals.

First showing of Boys' and Chil
dren's Suits and Top Coats.

Slim Kaiser Neckwear.
New Negligee Shirts.

THEMcCUEN CO,
2b AND 29 SENECA ST..

OIL CITY. PA.

Sara the expense of that

BAND
NIAGARA BAND ORGANS are

equal to the best human bands
SPECIAL DESIGNS FOR

Skating Rlnka, Moving Picture
Shows and all Amusement
Purposes.

Cmuhg mmi fritn rfuit
NIAGARA MUS. INST. MFQ. CO.

199 Thompson St., N. Tonawonda, N. Y.

Jos. M. S&VETt
PRACTICAL

BOILER MAKER

Repairs Roller, Still,
Tanks, Agitators. Rnys
and Sells Second - hand
Rollers, Etc.

Wire or letter orders promptly at
tended to. End of Suspension Br idee,
Third ward, OIL tin, PA.

PROCLAMATION.
Whereas. The Hon. Wm. K. Rice.

President Judge of the Court of Common
Fleas and quarter sessions in and lor
the county of Forest, has issued his pre
cept for holding a Court of Comuiou Pleas,
Quarter Sessions of the Peace, Orphans'
Court. Oyer and Terminer and General
Jail Delivery, at iionesta, lor tne
County of Forest, to commence on
the Fourth Monday of February, being
the 28th day of February. 1010. No-

tice is therefore given to the Cor-
oner, Justices of the Peace and Con
stables of said county, that they be then
and there iu their proper persona at ten
o'clock A. M., ol said day with their
records, inquisitions, examination, and
other remembrances, to do those things
which to their ollice appertain to be done,
and to those whoare bound in recognizance
to prosecute against the prisoners that are
or shall be in the jail of Forest County, that
they may be then and there to prosecute
atrainst them as shall he just. Given un
der my band and seal ibis 31st day of
January, A. v. ivw.

8. K. MAXWELL. L.S. Sheriff.

Confirmation Notice.
Notice is hereby given that the follow

Imr account bas been filed in my office
and will be presented at the next term of
Court, beginuing on tbe Fourth Monday
of February, 1010, for confirmation :

First and partial account of Lewis H,
Menscn, guardian or Kienor M. .Mercii
liott, minor child of Daisy Iola Mercii
llott, late of Jenlcs township, Forest
county. Pa., deceased.

Final account of Joseph Clark and F
R. Lanson, executors or the last will and
testament of William Clark, late of Tio-
neata borough, Forest county, Pa., de
ceased.

Final account of Carrie Osgood, admin
Istratrix ol the estate of Eliza A. Mervin
late of Hickory township, Forest county,
ra., deceases.

First and final account of B. K. Flem
ing, executor of tbe last will and testa'
mentof Mary A. Cleland, late of liar
mony township, Forest oounty, Pa., de
ceased.

J. C. GEIST.
Clerk of Orphans' Court,

Tioneata, fa., January Hi, lit 10.

rtiumfiPi-taln'- o Co,lc' Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy.

Never fails, lluy It uow. It may save life.

WINTER IS HERE
And you should prepare for it by purchasing

one of our Ciok or Heating

STOVES!
We have several well known makes and can please you in

styles and prices. Either gas or wood. Come aud see thorn

before you buy.

Some Fine Sleighs,
Robes, Blankets, Harness and Bella. Our prices are always

right aud the assortment the host.

A General Line of Hardware
Full assortment of Granite and Tinware.

Paints, Oils and Varnish.
Savory Seamless Itoaster, only $1.25.

Finest thing of the kind ou the market. Buy one for your
wife and see ber smile.

J. C. Scovrdon,

Monarch. Clothing Co.

Big SaJe of Clothing.
One thousand Boys' Suits for all ages at prices never heard of for fine

well marie clothing.

$3 to $3 Hoys Suits ftl.DS.
Three hundred Boys' Straight

Pants Suits for ages 7 tu 17; made of
all wool cheviot and worsted; made
bv Snellenberg and tbe Woodbine
Children's Clothiug Co.; one or two
of a kind; we bought their entire sur
plus lots; regular $3 50, 84 and
suits, Saleatll!)

425 Boys' All-Woo- l Serge. Fancy
Cheviot and Nobby Worsted Straight
Pants Suits, double-seate- pants and
double-breaste- ooats; all nobby new
patterns in the very most desirable
shades; regular $4, J5, SG and $7
suits, Sale at $2 !8

175 Boys Bloomer rants Suits f r
all ages; come in black and blue all- -

wool series and tancy cheviots; ages
6 to 1 7, in all the newest fabrics; only

MONARCH CLOTHING CO
OIL CITY. PA.

Oil Kichange Block, near
Derrick Ollice.

B & B
more about the
new cottons

Moussolincs at no time
in the history of these deli-
cate filmy fabrics have plain
colors and self-figur- es been
so prominent and beautiful
and this without the least
neglect of the beautiful
Pompadour printings which
Mousselines display 0

35, 40' & 50c a
yard.

Irish Dimities once more the
Irish come to the front and dem-
onstrate that no one but they
have mastered the art of inviting-
ly printing Dimities Spring's
colorings and styles as artistic-
ally treated as were ever Dimi-

ties of present or former days
stripes, dots, conventional and
floral patterns on White or Col-

ored grounds 20 & 2oc a yard.
Cotton Crepes all the new

kimono patterns, also plain col-

ored Crepes and some beautiful
new Cotton Dress Crepes in
prettiest spring shades 12 &

15c a yard. -

Lawns plain colored Lawns
in all of Spring's delicate tints
12 & 15c a yard.

BOGGS & BUHL
NORTH SIDE, PITTSBURGH, PA.

J. L. Hcplcr

LIVERY
Stable.

Fine carriages for all occasions,
with first class equipment. We can
fit you out at any time for either a

pleasure or business trip, and always
at reasonable rates. Prompt service
and courteous treatment.

Come and see us.

Rear of Hotel Weaver

TIOlsrESTJ, IP.A.
Telephone No. 20.

Fred. Grettenbergor
GENERAL

BLACKSMITH & MACHINIST.

All work pertaining to Machinery, En-
gines, Oil Well Toola, Gaa or Water Fit-
ting and General Hlacksmlthing prompt-
ly done at Low Rates. Repairing Mill
Machinery given special attention, and
satisfaction guaranteed.

Shop in rear of and lust west of the
Shaw House, Tidioute, Pa.

Your patronage solicited.

FRED. GRETTENBERGER

Tioncsta, Pa.

Boys'

one or two of a kind; uot ooe suit
worth less tliau $5; some worth $(i CO,

Sile at 82 !8

Ooe hundred All-Woo- ) Serge and
Worsted Suits in nobby patterns and
ft vies.; bloomer pants made double-seated- ;

strictly high-clas- s suits only
and values up to f 8. Positively tbe
btst suits in the county.

Sale at $3.98

Meii'N Nulls and Overcoat..
820 Suits and Overcoats 8!) i'8.
816 50 Suits and Overcoats 171)8.

812 Suits aud Overcoats $6.98.
810 Suits and Overcoats 84 98.

Now is the time for bargaius.

New spring goods arriving daily.

FRANKLIN, PA.
Matteru Block, 13lh aud

Buil'alo Street.

Clearance
Of Men's, Women's and

Children's

Our Mid-Winte- Clearance Sale
opened last Friday. This great
shelf emptying event has become an
established feature of our winter bus-

iness, aud the thousands who annually
look forward to it will be more than
delighted with the values and variety
of the offerings at this sale.

Price lteiliieetl

About one fourth on all bIiocs iu
stock. Sale closes Saturday, Feb.-5- .

JOE LEVI,
Cor. Center, Seneca and Syca-

more Streets,

OIL CITY, PA.

NOTICE.
I do all kinds of

Upholstering,
ltefinishing, Cabinet Work, &c.

Leave all orders at Haslet's
Furniture Store, Tionesta.

9i. n. sni:iMiti,
76 Main Street, - Oil City. Pa.

Petroleum Phone 32511.

JAMES HAsEetT
GENERAL MERCHANTS,

Furniture Dealers,
AND

UNDERTAKERS.
TIONESTA, PENN

TitlAIi MST.
List of causes set down for trial in the

Court of Common Pleasof Forest County,
Pennsylvania, commencing on the
Fourth Mondavof February, UI0 :

1. T. D. ColiinB et al. va. L. S. CIoukIj
et al. No. 5, September term, 1W5.
Summons in pjpctinent.

2. Llllie HillHrd vs. W, J. Mohney.
No. 2l, September terra, 1908. Appeal
from J. P.

8. Thomas E. Slater vs. Samuel Cro-
sier. No. 41, September torm, 1909.
Summons in assumpsit.

4. Hnvd F. Winans vs. Leon Watson,
A. L. Weller. No. 2, November term,
1909. Summons In rectment.

Attest, J. C. GEIST,
Prothouotary.

Tionesta, Ph., January 31, 1910.


